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(canar ,"#uT,lTffiH%"* , c.z,)

fn conirectioi: with a study of the cou::"tship of nod,dli terns, I had an opportunity
to visit the Johnston Island group for a fevr days, from April 5 tfrrough April LO, 1957,(l must thank the Offi-ce of llaval Researeh for arranging inis trip, and the personnel
of the ai:: force base on Johr:stcn for the help and facilrties they provided.)

These islands are not visited by ornithologis'rs very frequently; and so it may be
of interest to record the sea-birds I saw there.

There are ac'Lua11.y tvuo island-s il the €:roup.

The main iel-and is relatively large, over a mile long; but it is hardly more than
a series of runvuays at the piesent tlme. The only birds I saw on j-t were the usual
shoreblrd.s a:rd one Short-eared- 0w1 which flew out of a srna}l patch of grass one evening.

The other island, Sand Is1and, ltras covered rrith sea-birds of several kinds.

Sand Island is realLy two very smal1 and Iow islets, connected by a largely arti*
ficiaL calrseway and road. T}e whole thing is about a half mile J-ong, extendlng almost
exactly due east-west, about three quarters of a mile north-west of the main island.
ft was part of the air base until very recently (ttre last personnel seem to have left
in October, L955); but it is now complete),.y abandoned except for occasional visits.
The various man-rade structures on the two islets have been allowed to decay, and some
of them have already col)-apseo.

The species f saw on or near the island can be listed as fot,lows:

?uffinuq Eaciflcus, the Yledge-tailed Sheanvater.
At least 10 or 11 of these birds were founC on the eastern isLet, sitting on the

eround in the open or just inside the mouths of their burows. (I was never able to
visit Sand Island at nightl eo it is quite possible that the total population of
shearwaterg lras n'iuch larger.)

Phaetgn nrbricauda, the Recl-tailed Tropi-c-bird.
There were approximately 12 blrds of this species, most of whom were busily engaged

in their aerial rrcourtshiprr display, flying back and forth the length of the whole
island and circling over the surrounding lagoon. Most of the rrcourti-ngrr birds landed
from time to time on the eastern isLetr md seemed. to be prospectilg future nest-s:tes
under bushes and small trees. [hree blrds were a]ready incubating eggs under one
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particularly large Scaevola bush.
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P. lepturus, the White-tailed fropic-bird.
A stugle indlvidual of this species flew straight across the island around mid-dayof September lth; and the sane birtl or another fLew by at approxlmately the same timethe nert day.

P, aethereus, the Red-billed Troplc-bird.
one individual of this species was present during every day of my gtay. ft flew

back and forth in eompany with the Red.-taited Tropic-Uiras;- but clid not participate i^nthelr displays. It didr however, cone down to lana wi-th one of the Red-tai1s severaltines. A second Red-billed Tropic-bird appeared on September pth. It also fLew back
ancl forth with the Red-tails; but the two-Red-bi1ls appeared to ignore one arrother.Ohis record seems to be a considerable ertension of the }<nown range of I. aethereus(Joseprr p: Klne, personar eom,,u"i"ati;;i;-;;-i;;* quite deflnite. r dld not colrectthe two birds; but I got excellent views of both, even picking one of then up in myhands, and heard their shrill screaming calls (q,iite ttlfferent from the rather hoarse
croaking of the Red-tails).

f'rigate Birds (presumably Tregata minor).
Frigate Birds were the sec6i[d-iffit-frffiant species on sand Is].and. There wereat least 900 aclult birds nesting on the girders of four overturned and partly collapsedradio towers on the western isLet. A few of these were stil1 incubating; but most of

them were sitting on,chicks, sone of whlch were half-grown, There were aLso many birdsin juvenal plumage flying overhead or restlng on the iame four towers, another clltapsea
tovuer a few yards &!$ayr and a few }ow bnrshes on the same islet. f would guess that thetotal number of Frigate Birds in the area was not less than 2000. (tt m{ht ue notea,incidentally, that none of them ever landed on the bushes, trees, or houses of theeastem is1et.)

Sula su1a, the Reit-footed Booby.
There were approxinately 1O0 Red-footed Boobies on the western islet. Some of

them were immature birds i-n juvenal plunage; but most of them were adults, sitting onnests with eggs or fairly smari- chicks, on ihe sane towers as the Frigate Eirds.

S. leucggaster, the Brown Booby,
A smaLl breedlng eolony of tB pairs of Brown Boobies was located on the southerntip of the western isl"et, in the low grass and shrubbery. one pair was still sitting

on eggs; and the rest had young in various etages of developmerri, soge of them beginningto fledge. The ma}e of one palr tith a smaLl crrict was still in irunature plumage (with
spotted bel1y) r arrd retained a honking voice ]ike the female.

S. daclylatra, the Masked 3ooby.
A sma.lI number of Masked Boobles, about 11 or 12 (mostly adults, with 2 or 3 j-una-

tures among them), spent nost of the day tirre resting on the shore near the Brown Boobycolony. None of these birds showed any sort of reproductive beharrior durlng the period
of my observatj.ons.

$ter4a fuseata, the Sooty Tern.
thls was ttre overwhelmj.ngly dominant species on the island, in point of numbers.there mugt have been at least I0r0O0 birds present, almost eqrraity ctivided between two

colonies, one on the bare ground and loru grass in tire center of the western islet, edthe other in the gass on a low dune in the north-central part of the eastern islet(sone dlstance away from a gtroup of abandonecl buil_dings and oil tanks):--d;;"-il;"all seemed to be in the later stages of the itpairing phasetr of the breeding cyclel i.e.
at the stage, after pair-formation, when serual behavior 1s most common and most -
vigorous, before the appearance of the flrst !g8s.

S. lun$la, the Gray-backed Tsrn.
A smaLl cliffuse colony of Gray-baclced Terns, ineluding perhaps 200 birds, was

strretched' along both sides of the causeway betqeeen the islets. Most of the birds were
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incubatlng eggs in nests on the bare ground between boulders or patches of low
vegetation.

Al:ous stp]198.F,r the Brciwn Noddy.
There were e;-,io approxinately 200 Brown Noddies on the isla.nd. Many of them were

obviously paired; and rnost of them held territories, on either side of the causeway
(alternatlns-^ with-berritories of the Gray-backeC Terns), or on the outsltirts of the
Sooty Tern colony on the vrestern isle-b. It is pe:'Lraps surprisin€, therefore, that none
of the Brown l$oddies showed very much in the way of overt reproductive behavior. the
few reproductive activit:.es that il,id occur ua"y have j:een the earliest signs of rfcourt-
shiprrr or, possibly, a mere temporary reerudescence of renorductive mood in the middle
of non-breedjng season.

A, grnt-llgg, the Black Noddy.
Some 5 or 6 Black Noddies spent considerable periods of time resting in two 1ow

bushes on the side of the causeway. They showed. no reproductive behavior of any kind.

4. ("qygfs,t') g..!gg, the Ilhite Noddy or FaJ-ry Tern,
I'ive pairs of White Nocldies were breeding on the eastern islet, in trees or on

abandoned houses. One palr was stil] ineubating an egg; but the others had young in
various stages of developnent, from newly-hatched to almost fully-grown.

fIEI..D NOTES:

Field Trip: Puuloa Rif1e Range and West loch, Pearl Harbor, October 27, )-957,

\(ith not a cloud over the whole length of the Waianae Range, seven members and two
visitors enjoyed a perfect day for a visit to the Puuloa Salt Pans and Pear1 Harbor near
Ylaipahu. A possi.bility of firuiing something different among the returned migrant birds
gave our par"ty a helghtened expectarlcy. Cou1d there be anythi-ng as exciting as the
finding of the white-fronted goose in 1956?

Evidence of a much drier season greeted us as soon as we entered the reservation.
The skylark area wes completel3. dry. Three larks we:'e sighted. against four last Veffr
and only one dragcn-fly versus about a dozen a year ago, however this yearrs trlp was
a month earlier in the year, which probably accounts for it all.

Srazilian and American cardinals, an English sparrow and a white-eye, and both
barred and lace-neck doves were seen. In a tangle of morning glory vines and kiavse
trees we d.iscovered ricebirds and quite a few linnets.

As we drove through the reservation we were puzzled by evidences of activity.
Swaths of the dry land jungle - kiawe trees, shrubs, high herbaceous plants and tangled
vines - had been l-aid low as though men had been practiclng the handling of buI1-dozers.
Such lanes occurred about every five hundred feet. One speculates on the effect to the
remaining vegetation where rainfall is perhaps as scant as anywhere on Oahu - beneficial
or detrimentaJ-?

Many of the salt pans were almost dry, or entirely so. The two deepest ones,
however, gave us a surprise. Their bottoms were pock-marked vrith pits from 20il to 2?rr

in diameter. Svlarms of mosquito fish vrere present, as usual, and then we saw the new

fish, two or three - slate g.reVr about a foot long, with long heads, the mouth extend-
ing fu1ly a third of the length of the borly and with the lips and chin of a pale sulphrrr
yellow,

Ivlr. Joseph Ki:rg recognized the species as the tilapia from Africa. He surmised it
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had been a recent introductlon i-n an effort to esta.bLish a new source of balt fish for
the tuna industry, anC that it could be a food fisti ln itself.

iiir. King exp1afu:.ed th.at the yellow colorlng at the moi.rth inclj-cated that the tilapia
was in the breed.i.ng s-loge , l;hoi-:gh probably coming to its close as it ltas not as bright
as at the height of tirz':.t pericd.

The tilapi-a belongs to th"e mouth-breeders. Tl:e nale hulldsr the nest, lj-fting a
mouthful of m.rd. f::cn tiie ce:1;er of the site selecteC e":.d cerr'1ri:ig it ';o the 1r.ni.::s of
the nest in p;-cs;rect, where he drops it and returns to rei:ea-6 ti:e operation un'iil- his
excavation is rLs l.arge a.s he ccnsiders ample. He ri.ert at-[:ac"l,s the fc,nale of ]:1 I choice
and escorts her to ti-:e nest, where siie deposits her eggs. Afler the ma,le fer-tj-lizes
them, the fem;il"e gathers the eggs into her capaclous rnouth and carries them about with
her unti-I hatched, r,''rhrch takes about four to six days. For several days aftervrard she
caruies the young i-ir her mouth.

A fenale at thj-s stage has been teased until she spews out the young in a]I
direetions, but, once left aIone, at a signal she sc;nehow gives, the young, four or
flve hunclred in number, immediately ::eturn to her as filings to a magnet, and it is
said to be arezing to n,atch how her pouches and gills svreIl to accornnodate each and
evelry one of them.

By this time an alarm had been spread among the feathered inhabitants of the salt
pffisr warning of our presence. A black-crowned night heron flapped. heavily away, some

of the thirty-two plnk-legged Hawaiian stilt counted rose up and settled farther away,
or cautiously edged away from our vicinity as they fed. A turnstone troze to its rock,
then decided. we eould not be trr:.sted anct fled. A coot took refuge behind a hummock of
grass and a ga1llnule did likewise. An arriving fhght of nine tattlers changed direc-
tion when it discovered us.

Three greater ye11ow fegs were bolder, but on the aIert. However we had the
pleasure of watching thein for sometine through our glassesl and a shoveller duck was
observed, Adding an estirnated over-a]l cou"nt of one hurrdred plover, plus several common

mynnhs, brought a list of birds to nineteen varieties before r,ve sought the shade for
lunch.

Itr/e timed our visit to Wajr:ahu just right. What a wealth of bird life vre,s presented
to our vieys, spresd ou'L ove:'ti:e rnurl flats ootteC wjth l-ovr margrove bushes! Fiatnraiian

stilt, iir great nrimber, PaciJ-jc gr:l.den plover anci sancle::h"ngs, Therl an observant eye

spied two semi-pa..J-rrated plover and oire black-beli.ied among the many golden. fwo dow-
itchers were disler:ned, a:rd txo more shoveller d.ulcl;s close to us, \'1e could only
hazard a €:uess as to vrhat mi;ht be among the ma.n1r birds feeding beyond the limit of our
field glasses. 'r',Je con'ren-i:ed or-:lselves with a eount of tvlenty-four varieties for the day,
a most satisfacto:ry Cay of birding in Hawaii.

Mars:are-5 Smail

Editorts Note:
fhe semi-pelmated plover were a first record. for Hawaii, so far as IIre are able
'bo aseertafn. Dowj-tche;'s are very rare, bu-b one donltcher was seen at Kahulnr on
Octobe:' 23, L9r5, e.nother in the same area on Jarruary ?9. )916, br:th on seheduled
trips of the Socie-Ly; one lras seen at tllaipahu on November 28, 1954, by lob Pytre

and Joseph Ki:tg.
+++++

Field trip: Aiea Heights trailn October f3r.L957.

Eight members of the Society and two
a dry trail. Near the water tank at the
hear the call notes of the Japanese tlt.

visitors enjoyed a beautifully clear day and
start of the treil we r;ere all surprised to
Unoyo Kojima vras the only one of tiie SouPr



however, wfro obtained a good look at the bird. This ls one of the few areas or, *n" "
island where the Tit is freguently siehted. Farther up the trail we heard another,
but it was not seen. there $as some eucalyptus in flower but very little ohla.

Havi-ng just returned from a nainland trip where f spent considerable time searchir,rgfor-birds, I was greatly impressed by the apparent density of the bird population.
Bird song, particularly of leiothrix, vas almost continuous with frequent call notes
of Y{hlte-eye, Amaki}rl, and Elepaio. Many more birds were heard than seen, however.
Although an accurate corzrt for ttre day was not obtalned, the relative nunbers were
roughly as followsl

Amaklhi - numerous; I caught g1i-urpses of 10 Barred Dove - I on the traj-l,
Apapane - rum€xolls; but I only saw 6 several along {ne road
Dlepaio - numerors; r had 20 on my list House Finch - several

leiothrix - ahrndant
Ricebircl - severaL
Japanese fit - 1 sighted., I addi-

tional heard
Whlte-eye - rtu$€rous

Some of us went a strort distance up the |trldge trailtr that ertends towards the crest
of the Koolaus from the midille of the Ai.ea loop trail. We were approached within anmrs
length by a nwnber of very eurious and very friendly E1epaio. Shey seemed. much rnore
interested in our presence than thme we had sighteal along the main trail Perhaps
they dontt see as many people here.

.*{r$*6 JosePh Ki:tg

DECEMBER ACIIVITTES:

There will be no regular fielit trips this month.

Dgc, 22 - PIan to join one of the groups. This is the yearrs
high point in interest, ad fun besides. If you
arenrt too sure of the birds, we need, recorders, too!

crfirsTMAS c0uNT Dec, 2? - fJhere else can you count ?1 iiwi in one day, as we
(Hawaii National clid in tg55? WL pl-an to leave Hono1ulu OeLi Ze ,?ark) eqch returnlng aJrris vacation ti-me ercpires. We

Btil1 have room for several more. CaJ.I Chuck Hanson,
99788I for further infornation and reservations.

MEETING: Dec. 16 - At the Aquarium Auditoriwn at J:JO p.m. fhis is the
annual meeting, wj-th election of officers. Plans
for the Christmas count will be completed at this
time.

HAWAII AUDUSON SOCIETY OFFICERS:

CTMISTMAS COUNT
(oatru)

?resident:
Vice-Presldents:

Secretary:
treasrrrer:

I[r. Charles Ha^nson
trtr. Joseph E. King
Mi-ss Margaret 9itcomb
M--ss Margaret Newman
M*'s. Bla.netre A. Pedley

IHE EIEFAIO:
Editorial Soard -

Miss Charlotta Hoskins
Miss Euphie G"M. Shields

Editor - Miss Gror.rille Hatch

Mailing Address: ?.0. Box 5032, Honolulu 14r Hawaii

DUES: Regular - $2.00 per arulum
Junior (ta years and under) - $f.OO per snnum
Life - $50.00
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HAWAIT AUDTTBON SOClECIY I!/MMBMSHIP IIST

Honorary l.rife

I,4r. Thomas M. Blackman - Chinor California
lllr. George C. I\funro - Honolulu, T. H.

Life

IVIrs. Sue W. Thomas - Honolulu, T. H.

Regular - Honolulu

Niiss Janet E. BelL
Mies Inna Botsford
IU,r, E. H. 3nyan, tlr.
Dr. Elizabeth Carr
Mrs. Reginald H. Carter
NIrs. Alfred, L Castle
!r. V. G. C1ark
Miss Irawa A. Draper
Iilr. Charles Dunn
Mr. n'rancls EVans
Uirs. Francis Evans
Miss Peggr tr'eris
Mrs. Zera C. Foster
Mr. Ray H. Greenfteld
Ltr. Charles Hanson
&Irs. nlmer Harpham
Miss Grenville Hatch
Mr. M. B. Henshaw
illr. Brnest G. HoIt
Miss CharLotta Hoskins
Miss M. louise Johnson
I/Jr. Joseph E. King
Dr. \Talter A, KohI
t\tlrs. Walter A. Kohl
Miss Unoyo Kojima
Mr. N. I,. H. Krauss
l[r. Alphonse Labrecgue
Mrs. J6hn M. Lind
Mr. M. trX. Mac0lellan
Mrs. li]. W. MacC}e11an
Miss l\{ary Anelia McRoberts
Mrs, Audrey Mctaggart
lilr. Donalcl I. [Iitche11
l/lrs. George C. Munro
Mr. Arthur Nakagami
Miss Margaret Newman
Mr. H. i,[. Norton

it1rs. Blanche A. PedJ-ey
Miss Hazel Peppin
ililss Helen Peterson
Mlss Hannatr Richartts
ltlrs. Mary Roberts
l'{rs. Winifred D. Robertson
i[rs. Ruth R. Rockafellow
Miss E\rphie G. M. Shields
l,,Irs. Margaret Smail
I[iss Margaret L Smith
IVIr. George Sonoda
Idr. Frank tr. Stephenson
IVIrs. Frank I.l. $tephenson
Miss Margaret fitcomb
l'{r. Richard E. }Iarner
l'{r. James J. Yamashiro
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HATIAII ATIDTIBON SOCIEOY ilM[[BM${I? }IST
(continued)

Regular - Rural 0alru

Mr. H. K. l. Castle
Mrs. Arme Powlison
Mr. A1 Stoops

Regular

iVir. Roberb K. Baldwin
Mrs. Robert 1 BaLdwin
U.ir. Donald Brock
Miss Myrna Campbell
l,{rs. G. Cou}drey
Mrs. Emest C. Ebert
Dr. V/il}iam H. Elder
Mr. George Fox
lfr. Earle R. Greene
n::. Fred C. Gregg
Mrs. Fred C" Gregg
Mlss Ihelma Hensley
fuIr, KarI r,lI. Kenyan
l,llr. Edgar Kincaid
![r. Oeorge M. Krel]
Mrs. H. D. LangiJ-I-e
Mr. H. R. McKenzie
Mrs. J. A. McKenzie
UIr. Joseph S. Medeiros
Mr,
Mr.
Mr,
Mr.
I\{rs.
Mr.
Mr.
Dr.

C. C. l,furiro
J. A. I\tunro
Johnson A. Neff
Ired. M. Packa:.d
IVlargaret C. Porter

Robert L. PyIe
Dale 'Itr. Rice
tr'rank Richardson
Derwent A. SutherslIrs.

l/Ir.
I,/lr.
Cdr.
Mr.

G. Bernaz'd Van C1eve
Robert J. Watson

Edv,,ard P. Wilson
Iavi-d Yrtoodside

Kaneohe
lanikai
Kailua

Others

Hi1o, Hawail
Hilo, Havsaii
Oakland, Callfornia
Koloa, Kauai
Auckland, New ZeaLand
Saratoga, California
Columbia, Missouri
$lkittier, Californla
Los Ange1es, California
Tucson, Arizona
Tucson, Arizona
Kealia, Kauai
Seattle, Washington
Austin, Texas
Morrisville, Pennsylvania
Kapaa, Kauai
Aucl<Iand, Nem Zealand
Auckland, New Zealand
Kalului, Maui
Auclcland, New Zealand
Auckland, Neui Zealand
Englewood, Colorado
Falrfa:c, Virginia
Alexandria, Virginia
Seattle, Washington

Seattler Washin€;ton
lYiDismstown, Miehigan
Pittsburgh, Iennsylvania
Blacksburg, Virginia
Annapolis, i!1ary1and
Hilo, Hawaii


